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EJey, Mrs. WT Sutherland Taylor, Miss 
Consens, Miss Shears, the Misses Mason, Mrs. 
Bjard, Mrs. Hodgins, Mrs. and Miss Burton, 
Mrs. Bethune, the Misses Oapreol, the 
Misses Skae, Mrs. J. C. Miller, the Misses 
Beatty, Miss Frazer, Mrs. Notraan, Miss 
Adelaide Neilecm, Mr*. Morrison, etc.
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four days. As to«iaT’SRev. Dr. Topp, Bev Principal Snodgrass 
Queen’s College, Kingston, Archbishop 
Lynch, Vicar-General Booney, Bev. Father 
Conway, Bev. D. J. Macdonell, Bev. 
John Smith, Lieut-OoL B. B, Deni
son, Lieut-CoL Goodwin, Major Alger, 
Capt Bidout Military CoW Kingston, 
Capt Grant his Worship the Mayor, Sherifl 
McKellar, J. Leslie, W. f. McDonnell, French 
Consul, Chief Justice Harrison, Vioo-Chan- 
cellor Spragge, Justice Patterson, Justice 
G wynne, Justice Morrison, Justice Burton, 
Justice Moss, Judge McKenzie, Judge Boyd,, 
Sheriff Jarvis, Hon. G. W. Allan, B. Homer 
Dixon, Consul to the Netherlands, Hon. 
David Christie, Hon. Wm. McMaster, Hon. 
John McMurriqh, Dr. J. G. Hodgins, J. Her-
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and, thoughmulls over it, and irEsr. 3BKa"Russia is not caused by military
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A—Tbe PaU Mall Gazettesubmitted to you. I hope that it will be again, were to the effect that wages should speech having beenwith thunder and-Los An- ceded by earthquakes, wi 
lightning. (Loud laughter 
Then he jots down this pc 
wondering mind to cover aoi

We have good acedTifound practicable to give to the people of head of the Govebefore the attempted reduc-bethethe Province at your sign his1st It tattle.We ware not tion ; that the old hands should be rein-telegrams make it appear.
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rated higher after twelve months faithful FARM FOR SALEReports were eiroolated in Peeth andtanghtar.)

Yes, one of the brightest gems to the 
New England weather is the dareUng un
certainty of to There is only one tMre 
certain about it, you are certain there u 
going to be plenty of weather. (Laeghter.) 
A perfect grand review ; hut yon never can 
tell which end of the prooeesion # «dug to 
move first You fix up for the drought i. 
you leave your .umbrella to fhtffbuae and 
srilytout with your sprinklin*-p* and ten 
to one you get drowned. (Applahaei) You 
make up your mind that the earthquake it 
due ; you stand from under and take Hold 
of something to steady youisrif, and the 
first thing you know, you get struck 
by lightning. (Laughter.) These are 
greet disappointment* Bat they can't

for himself, the viewswill be laidîendationof the Vienna last week that the Grand Dukageneral denunciation by ward must be taken to
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might not in Montreal and there settle the details of
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short time. Twenty- Guelph ; J. & Cesar, V.&, Portl bodying the yellows and all day longbelieved commences to merely time up, and scrape, 
and saw, and key up the instrumenta for the 
performance, strangers say, “Why, what 
awful thunder you have here 1” But when 
the baton is raised and the real concert 
begins, you’ll find that stranger down m the
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method of defeating a3 
been a favourite trick of 
Free Traders. The gall] 
ing only a few men in hi 
poeed to call out a hoatih 
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making tbe trip from Mont- New Engtond weather stidring oat oJL.at theFc priera, startled the Chamber bymade, at this had not beenof age, night at tonreal, which lasted fromOffice and o’clock. that tiie Government had a perfect rightof the the offer fifty years, in which tiie fruit o’clo* until Wednesday while the «theyand poor, and the trees foully fit withoutthat when they got to Stwaa wormy and poor, i 
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States. (Laughter.) She can’tsas». CATTLE.pace with the Genoa, Chili, the victory 

the Liberals, who lost
an area of five acres, id themaelviwset of Montreal, theyposais of the Powers ere of hernSH^mrtpon- the Goveithere until day-Vienna, Jan. A.—The Z?&£aLl NwOver 160 of Public Works,large or small, was then put herself trying to do it (Laughter.)T __M --- _1____ « 1. O».. N.Y. to attend to, to wit, kk de-without anyed the 2nd, win* says I could speak volumes about battle of Gar-brought to bear agsiaat 

ihe Turkish Oabiaet the 
limoos than before. Mid-

sad the
NOTICEkOM, 1,300 while earii squad inI like tocrop of corn waa rival at Napanee waa at tan o'clock of the restCoonoil is lem oovhredpert ofhear rain on a tin roof, so thing of the after, and it to then*» that if np hie Party’s of late, das

The trees which d the passengers 
Bellevilla, and th

a possibility of a ministerial the train luxury. Well, sir, do yon name ef the 1 
Unrttngten;there each a largethe newly ploughed part yielded off thethere was trouble atLondon, Jan. A—A Berlin special says, the tin! No, sir, skips it every

rich, fresh, towitaem thewould be made until orders ef the 1876 up to the 28th aM, ;THOMAS GRAHAM.
ef New York State as that gather-Ten feet from the edge of this area the apples plenty of fuel at theI have beaubehalf of some of the uafiatahed as well as of

the other projected railways, for fresh grants.
form efed en in Albany. Every eastof the

sas. The On
City Clerk’s offioa. btrtha, 1,663merely to do to New

in the New To* there actually be tone it iain the ears, o’clock on Sunday after all there are at leastBj pris course of ef the, a moiety of births,unless it is unavoidable. It is expected about that wmlhar. (or, ifing and ploughing he had destroyed the lame
4k. arliÎAli inf.a* th. »----- morning the holds were visited -aad all the dea*a, mwy negbetiagto 

y paper* Forths year 1877,
and, if ao, heThe safety of the Records in the Crown insects which infest the trees tied on board to go we* file thewar all bni would not like to partKfoUmooviBe-Detroit Post. 22 ef the to alter tbe

left at this stetioo sad thethat the farmer’s best friend for theItiaa ference would leave eoneahmg the House, the control of the■toff Gov.fruits—the sturdy and faithful credit the weather withreason for further delay in the train for all -its The Party, finds itfire-proof building aa may to Belleville, which wm reached atef the Deitysecurity in future. official treat of the State of New Ye*Here lively timeso'clock on SundayIt it with easily arrested and leave a harmless and of the .-ioe that is bright and dear ae theconsequence oof oar afford to give a freethe laborious and pn his knowledge—he from hiepleasant drink. every bough and twig ia strung withpeople baa saved us from much of the deprea- taking^attiebeingtils of putting away in the matin
forfeit andpwhich still prevafla in so many conn- half a centi of cider to ferment and footing.

but were young fellows who made worthharden, and take unto itself the v<up new markets for the produce of" cretioo of theHard cider,of ugliness and Then the wind waves M.miT*0&,Betreh,*kL gaged in it areand Mr. R W. Seoirto, will make
to strike his grandmother. dtadaaddanly last we* 5,000 square milea of timber limitsbeads and drops to petama, thatto give my teatimow to the Intercolonial West India tradehum and flash with all deigning to ask the 

lir. McKellar,Best Four-in-Hand.- fires, which left oat of theToo much creditPhiladelphia, 
iven to the j -TheSi-Dsink yor Qdibt Drunkards.' Montrealand devilish. Whiskey crazes a man, Bobadil’s plangreat zeal and toe order d off.off with the effect Theinsanity passes 

*ady ” cider d>
from red to green,^played disposed ofintelligent efforts which faithful withoutout ef the cab with a cocked revolverYoueo, but Practical.—Elder Smtor- BemRfided Further Until Jan. 9th-department by toe people. 

rhich largely contribetod
of Oetorio, in theThe Realty Ihm of ihaad and walked back wards with it in land the Wind-chronically cross—soar and early, like the 1 net to bed yet, and ifsWhat land which largely «■«-uis by irenoN,1m. h.r.M»y • New r* wkr ^id position in ite rivalry with they are-proof beild-ef the North-West Transportation Com-possibility in art or nature ofengine,older and awl rushed through the train, with hiepar ! Sapper ! What’s 1 OneSince last OAKVILLEuncharitably at wine-bibbers shooter ready for action, and roadring toeMyOntario and Quebec have continued tore- Polioe Conrt WednesSay i 

The Magistrato said I

branght uptodrinkers, is made a brute to his wife, a home)—“Shall we ton totoe attenti(m of my Government. (anxious to
month I lay op hate aidbat injuringtyrant to his children, a cruel taskmaster to firing three aheta on the String EB- When ycm’ieMonththe right, or go strai*t , 

much flattered at
on the subject, to Mr. I&AAChie help, by hie of villainous hard He wm you’re not in opposition.at Ottawa, SSSScSktltikm being interrupted 

Msutesayamd eerttitaSteam tabla After being dragged oat of hi»epirit out of it atlh*I*y, that theirLor, my lady, itit, a Committee of the-Gov- doctor it into quietness, or, better yet, he was well beaten. The Inter- Then, I lorgir. yow now ; tfa. book, an tes* Next again, letdon’t make no odds to me!’
A Wour nr Sheet's Clothing.—Rustic 

(who had jut been informed ef the meaning 
of the “ B. D.” affixed to the parson’s name 
on the notice)—“ Bachelor o’ divinity!
---------— sn ain’t a right man topraioh,

•’ thinking.” luformant- 
uatio—“ Cause he ealta Ms- 
An* I knows he’s a married

Hendde'a Total bo.. 16th. 1677,keep it in the form of apples—but don’t let ME BROWN'S SOUTH ONTARIO 
CAMPAIGN.

There are some things eo notorious

wm nowhere to be at thisof action, to obtain without further point. When the shots were fired by theit and then drink it as a Let No. * ta i 
Duntea streetlorn of time an authoritative decision as to ■fleet ta New Ye* net itel* thebeverage.—Golden Rule.the award of 1870, was mutually arranged well leave for thefast as his legs would carry him, that we can buythat day. i(Applause and laughter). that ohon and by Physicians.—Number- neighbours far cheaperthe other. But, of*7 patch of it for ourselves. And]To Consumptives.—The advertiser, a ra ie of frame boose, barn, and 

i from Oakville, where there 
ad railway station.

a Jaettae ef the Coart, died atWhyoot after another of ourbehaved admit- ■eat Equivalent to Ptei
Dr. Playfair explained that heat is equiv- 

aient to food, and yet fanaees peretal to 
pouring buckets of cold water to the form 
of turnips into their cows, thus lowering the 
temperature of their body to such a degzfee 
that they shiver, and ao requiring much food 
to raise the temperature needlessly lowered. 
A large ox will eat 150 to 200 pounds (!) of 
sliced roots a day, 90 per cent being water. 
It iS just like pumping cold water into the 
boiler of a steam engine ; the temperature 
fails rapidly and extra fuel is required to 
restore the original temperature. This ia 
not all Tbe plsa is extravagant ; as half 
the weight of roots would suffice if properly

Mr. J<because unintentional, was made by a French r 4 I; 1lay morning tfc 
red word that Brown and his friends in South Ontario,lady, whom we may call Madame X, and 

who wm in the habit of consulting her physi
cian, Dr. Z, daily, between the hours of 2 
and 3. The doctor wm a witty and charm
ing man, and they talked of every subject
under heaven. One day L--------- ,L
doctor came and was dei 
He thought there must b 
and ordered the servant t 
again. This time the lady 
polite message, informing
“ she wm grieved beyond i__________ _
obliged to deny herself the pleasure of hi» 
company, but she wm very ÜL” Doctors 
themselves, however, have said the hardest 
things of their craft Baddiffe used to 
threaten tie brethren of the faculty “that 
he would leave the whole mystery of physic 
behind him, written on a half-sheet of 
paper,” The medical men of the day re
venged themselves for Ms contempt by deny-

looking smalli ht Belleville receivt Judge Mandatai born at SI Charles in their effort to defeat Mr. Gibbsremedy for the speedy ai 
ot Consumption,

with theRiver, Chamfaiy, December 27th, 1801 ; wmThe New the company had been arrived at, and rightBox TsKaL' well-known a fact atS’S^tü this ia beatfallacy ofthe grande* of Deeiniq.Tbe train started fromslavey (whom he has the thing out to itsthe timeW.WA86Lhad specially from the country eleven.and twelve o’clock. and radicalbo relieved from it Meanwhile, a pro
visional line had been mutually determined 
upon, to terms of the^reSotati* of-the Legis-

of additional materials for

which is a reduetwMuch credit ia due to Mr. Sam.be free from London servante’tricks) if aha Defries, the 
i conrteou#

and all Nervous
conductor, for Ma bravery and duty to make it contest against Mr. Hill yard CiCourt to Many a time and oftright last night. Here’s her reply years before in this city. of thesir, I put it the letter-box to the’ail will cheerfully i 

ho desire it, the
■end (treethis motive, heMontreal, Jan. 3.aiderable

$50,000it down a v&y known who spent Trade ” in Torontoof thei’t gone yet,door, air, but it charge) to all whoreceived at the general offices it in South Ontario with statistics shebad been, collected ; a new and exhaustive Liberal Measures -Politician (who hre ait to providentially, 
d wish to avail

dined to accept the ultimatum delivered bystatement of the case of Ontario bad be* Excited, p*i in this or the otherTh0M who wishto him on Friday evening last, andbut not drunk Virtuoush INTOdiscovery without cost, e 
i mail by addremfam wi 

paper, Dr. CHARLES

benefits of this lavish in paying the money mg Protectionthey hadConduc’ o’ Gnv’ment ! hedietiaetiy informed ihem ao,Conduct o’ Bul-
not, therefore, without Fromthat he tiHWght the first proposal they! Man deeherving MQKE VALUABLE THAN GOLDof'»»1-

t people heard 
Mr. Brown’s

now ready lor the -’Trocious !” (Ia put to bed to-
He farther informed them th* he wm will- everybody in Canada,and read til* portion ofCatarrh wh* a sure and safe remedycondition th* they wouldmgftoaoqqptit least, wm a farmer,affidavit to the Contempt Cane, to whichget pure milk. Milk iaThe True Charity. -A labourer having tod bywe* and that the committeefor two to external influences IA LIVE STOCK IN8UR-It toeand often to fi< the salof the compared with that ofday with “tearing up i 

ceiving casual refief.”
Ma clottoa whilst re- FEUUWULM0of the wagMof the engine drivers and all the to Mr. Brown’sand to toing out new light onof the days', with hard. go as to to i

©ci, never inrows ujknowledge Wears informed th*Mr.Scrupulous:- bet if wewould ifty the way, Bright feels the farmAccounts for 1876 shall be laid before you.
The Estimates for the various branches of 

the public service for the present year have 
be* prepared, and will be submitted to you. 
You will find that they have be* framed 
with every regard to economy m. well m
eflltnzst that ycrur deliberations will receive

by them forwarded to the various The taste and colour of Vtfe+d- ef thequestion that he toe etaed, and the Big Puehlalong the line It ooets 50 perthat of leevii what *e Jaa. S, 1S77
tod to pave the street in he will not help Turkey under any Toronto, where 

d, * winch tin
bulk of timdoor-* til events, the

disposing of milk, to wi) 
^ milk sdling, end gating,

parish would net pave it for him. A certain 55£2S.-er!S<From Judy.)
The Way to Do It.—Agra* number of lihTSSnrfj?follows :and fruitless attempts to toe mainly arm* * Toronto, and that theanxious th*out ofhim jo* bTZitatod Hickson

North Pol* Cox well, the well-known u*üWhy, yousquare, farmersdaweeof thepoopto 1.167 10aeronaut, states that he bas deriead a pi* Grating of their enemies ; to* to ROBINSON, Mansger.At the oonclnahm of the Speech, the stipulation of theto to paid for such a piece of work Co we should be milked * five to the stove 500 bodies at theumSÎiOl The first qiy<m have spoiled my morning, and at five in tim evening, and ib-J Hr. Bum prot-bty Mml -What ia a farm,.The Sprêkar took the chair about half shall any
1871 mof *y overt act of violence bepast three o’clock. quoffi the should not to beg*th* in Mr. Hickson gram corruptionsIf it be desired toOnly about thirty 

attendance- Nearly
g*ttofi*>o 
it fly there!

irsftæof paying thair aad 27.340Pole, why not I* a sine qua nonearth hide* [StoêôiiwO»'*absent, i of the of Mr. John RNarre should attend to or set shoulddoubt, to the arrike on the Grand * any time he may oaU and other barberiti’-and be paid him. Ttiley-
Trank haying prevrosea snem rescuing roe all matters of dif* dries tor peered through 
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